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of their hecitogft. I
Chapter House of the local Chapter,
Sssgfeteni of the American Revolu¬
tion, which adopted the name of Ma¬
jor TVinJamin May upon organixation I
mmt jmn ago and built this hand-

utnral center on the home- I
. Matflte* LeeCarr,of La

Imh>4M of ike community'* na-
o^syv'.-¦. '

jg tlnj tew, uffl preside over the ocea-
* won and addreaB the group as the
patriarch q£ the two families, and

' the devotional' and memorial exer¬

cises wiffl he conducted by Rev. C. B.
Maahborn, an adopted son.

1 Charles A. Taeker, of Wanwton,
i wm speak on behalf of the anem-
^ ~tiage; extend the traditional hoepi-
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a leading educator in the State, has
' Of the pio-

La Qenp and Andrew Joyner, Sr., ||^¦Ktwo of the grand old

Homee" is the motto of National Art
Weak in America next week, No-

try the work of American artists and
crmftanwn -will bo on safe. A move¬
ment is on foot to encourage civic and

A,-1_ tit*i . i* v
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school or ehtbrooma or for other pubr
Be buildings.

This national sales week for the
products of local artisto and crafts¬
men will give unusual opportunity
or other articles wrought by *home
town" artists. "Buy American Art!
Give American Art! Our American
Art!" are slogans that head-tine this
second^mmual American

In Greenville, the sales erMWt is
to be held in the WPA Art Gallery
in Shapperd Memorial Library. Mm.
J. H. B. Moore is chairman of the
local art week committee. Entries
for the exhibit are coming in from
Xacfern Carolina artists and crafts¬
men, and the general public in our
section is invited to eome and sea the
exhibit, whether interested in mak¬
ing any purchases or sot.
Ills gallery wiH be open to Mm

public from 2:00 to 6:00 P. M. Mon¬
day through Friday, and on Tuesday
night from 7:00 to 9:00.

ANNUAL UNION THANKS¬
GIVING SERVICES HERE

The community union Thanksgiv¬
ing service, to which all are cordially
invited, will be held at the Methodist
church at 10 o'clock Thanksgiving

Rev. H. M. Wilson of the Presby¬
terian church will bring the message.
Mrs. Marvin Jones is in charge of
the music. Members of the choirs
from all of the participating churches
will be expected to assist.
The Parmville Ministerial Union

calls far year support and attendance,
that this community Thanksgiving
meeting amy be the success it de=
serves to be.

Rev. B. B. Fordham, Sec.

The Fannville Enterprise is a public
servant, reedy to spread publicity
about 'all worthy local raises without
compensation, if people directing the
undertakings will take time to give
og the information.
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from possible invasion byS'or sea.
i -V# people of the United Sttifcs
would be rtwrtwj if Japan attick-

fic, en route from the west coast to
Hawaii.1 Such en net would craH
loud demand* for puntlito v'action
agaiiMrf-. the Japanese,!", o Americans
would affirm the net.ity of the
great advanced base at Honolulu as
a means of self defense.

- The newiy established base in lee-
land is just as vital to the security
of fills country aathe one at Paul
.Harbor. In^fhet; thedtUfir of a*-"
gression is greater from Europe, not
from Asia. The perfi of air attack
is from Europe, not.from Asia. The
base in Iceland is a necessity to pro¬
tect us from sudden sttar&s^

Hitler Challenges America
The attack upon the Reuben James

initiotee that BM" is ready - to
'make his hid to retard delivery of
suplies to Great-Britain and that, ft
he can, he will sink other American
warships. The Nasi Fuehrer is out
to demonstrate to Americans that
they, eannot use the oceans except by
his psnui.ionaad^thUt they must
cut loose from the^Bfttish, or fsoe
greater dangers.
Unices the American people have

lost their courage thejr will have but
ore answer to such a threat They
will mourn the loss of brave sailors
but they will also demand effective
action against German marauders on
the mglr-seaa. The "Shooting war,
that many would have avoided, ia
upon ua and the only question un¬
answered is the extort of our par¬
ticipation in fiie campaign^ to beat
Hitler. ^

Foolish Americans Confused
Unfortunately, there ere Ameri¬

cans ready to,assert that the loss of
the destroyer was a direct result of
the poiieiee of the -Administration,
and allege, by inference, that such

could be avoided if the
President had been wiser in his for? t

sign policy. These Americana are
for peace at any juice, end anxious
to surrender ^American frights upon \
the precarious speculation that ah-'
negation will win Hot Hitler's ap- i
probation.

dicate that any nation has gained

reason fo^nTtowfant to believe!
tint this country can have permanent |

""w«5!ni s«a f« Nmfa.
The truth of the matter, and)

Americans might as well realize it,
the wcra of tomorrow cannot exist ;

half free and half Nad. The economy
of the Hitler regime is based upon :

plunder taken from conqipessed peo¬
ples and it cannot endure without
absolute control of the raw materials

end tittpft* labor ot \
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The people of this country knew
nothing* the j^Hrf the Bobin Moor
tot almost a month. The survivorsJ
drifted in life boats for a long time J
before being rescued by two ship*; I
one hound for South America and the
other for South Africa. The Uvea of I
those on board the Robin Moor wmje I
thus imperiled after their ship h*f I
been destroyed. ">t I

The German attack upon the Robin
Moor wu willful, wanton and in in¬
tentional disregard of the rights of
the United States. It came two
months after iCongress passed the
Tease Lend Act and long before the
U. S. Navy in the Atlantic received
the 'President's "Shoot on Sight"
order. The ship was in no war sons
when attacked and its destruction
was in violation of international law

J^ -aii ^ I a r. «v 1aaM^ 1Jaand of igMOtititl voluntarily roads
by Germany in regard to Nhvdl war¬
fare.

The destruction of the Robin Moor
was ^effective notice that Hitler was,
ready to go* far beyond hie threat to
sink ships of any nation going to
Great' Britain. It tipped off the Nasi
determination to destroy the vessels
of this country,-and any other coun¬

try, unless they were serving the
interests of Germany. The attack
has been followed by a continuous
succession of similar events, culmi¬
nating in the torpedoing of the De¬
stroyer Reuben James with great loss!
of life to American sailors.

*

.The American people should not be
misled by. the fact that some of our
Vessels have been attacked in waters
around Iceland. Having established j
a base up6n the islamfe' deemed necee*!
sary to the defense of the United'
States, it became necessary far tide:
nation to. supply its forces in Iceland..
Hitlerh attack upon ships going toj
Iceland served notice that the United
Statee can take no action, even in
establishing its own defenses, unless
they are approved by Hitler. Other-
wise, German U^boate end iirplanea s

will make ruthless and illegal attacks.

^ No tri^ has p^uMd t^e J

think that it can be prevented by any

?"5f, ,?^i JR. ^
avowed pdrpoeeoi^attaining national

surrender.BBBBEi:;:;: &^
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Hisspeech deaSfwith five main
points* v' 'f '1|?h£'.' -

Ii; !?' Shipping.H#said British-ship
looses averaged 180,000itons a month
for th» four mcrothfrmldingswith Oc¬
tober, compared to '600,000 tana *

month for the four months Ending
with June; that 1,000,000 tons of Axis
ships were panic or damaged in the
four months ending with October;
that in spite of tiris decHns in British
1 tmtt it r vM a. a vMaW"a4al««M'W?
w®W| uennany wm using mow u-

Byi> and long-range airplanes at sea
than jsvur before.
V: -L-" new "in various remarks
that the Daputy Fuehrer Heap let
rortn iron $utt9rvo tnnp curing nis

sojourn in our midst, nothing has
been clearsrthan that Hitler relied
on the starvation attack 'rather than
an invasion to oting us to our ionees.
. . . His hopes centered on starva¬
tion; ,and as far as 1941 has been
concerned,' those hopes have been
dashed to the ground; but this only

PpfBtneea his need to. invade us as

¦peon as he can screw up his oourage
and rn,*r* anttngmnents to take the
ptnrp "y

8. British Offensive."If we are
ab^e to get through this year, we
shall find ourselves in a good supply

P^abips in 1942; and if the war

against U-boats and enemy aircraft
should continue to prosper, although
there can be no guarantee, it enema
to me that the freedom powers will
be possessed of large, quantities of
ships in 1948 which will enable em-
seas operations to take place utterly
beyond British resourcesret the pres¬
ent time."

4. Axis Reverses.The Axis con¬

voy sunk in the Mediterranean by
British vmnhips Sunday, he 'said, was
particuliM^maable and thus;: "to¬
gether with the devastation being
wrought by our submarines in the

had no ships to send for thenUijU. j I
J 1: lbsai»-WhdB deftly akirting
the question of a full dresa war re-,

view, Churchill readied that a month'

voking him into maning « spUhfo
which he told the German people timt
Moscow would iMJSrfev&ays.

* 80 ^
An indirect answer to those de-
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with 26,000 on the rolls. There are
only 6^ awaiting reHeT assign-

1 .During the business surge of 1937,
there were 19,600 actually receiving
WPA wages, compared with 48,090 in
February and March of 1986.
a ftffMiir ihdWH ft* decrease to
better bodnnp <x>nditions caused by
the defenseprogram and to the fact
that WPA funds were cut about one-

third by the last Congress.
However, officials said that the I

need for relief would be intensrQejd 1
if small businesses were forced to
dose down as a result of inability to
obtain priorities for materials.
*.-& .<. ^ ."

Quota Reached By
Two Legion Posts

-% .

Greenville, Nov. 12. . The two
American Legfonposts in the county,
Fannville No. 16, and Pitt County
No. 89, exceeded their membership
quota as of Armistice Day, as re¬

quested by state headquarters.
Farmville, with a previous : high

mark of 86, yesterday reported 100
members, while Greenville, which had
176 hUit year, reported 179 as of yes¬
terday.

State headquarters had ' pledged
natfctaal headquarters 100 per cent
for Armistice Day and had requested
each post in the state to reach its
quota. -Last year there were 14,811
Legion members in the state and two
weeks ago North Carolina had re-

ported 12£82 members for the new
year and was in a tie with' Arkansas
for the greatest percentage of its
quota.

W.'
When a man knows the answers

to all problems there is reason to jdoubt that he understands the prob¬
lem. 1

pill mns
I Got Peace OfferI Tkrough America

back into the U) of the Finnish gov-lenunent iU denial that ithadro-
I*. "-^ f* L-, H^ *̂¦¦¦ i\4
ceivea peace overtures trom soviet

ficial statement ^t recoved

tion of its genuineness."

Finnish Capital had removed nil
doubt u fo what H pft^ttipod. t
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American end British supplyAnes toJ j
p«.1« through Murmansk and Arch-11
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mean Gains
KuibyBhev,Russia,Nov. 12-lhe

German position abest Tula ott the
iiiiitiwni Moscow front was described
tonight in Soviet military dispatches
as endangered seriously by Russian
counterattacks which

^ already lucre
driven two German divisions back by
five miles and broken their subse¬
quent efforts to make a new stand.

In this ana of an qld and savage
struggle, about 100 miles south of
Moscow^ the* Red Commanders were
laid to have hurled forward-infantry,
artillery and tanks from Tula's south-
em suburbs in a series of powerful
counter strtMces.
The German retreat, described as

nothing1 short of flight, was ordered
for fear of encirclement, it Wsa add¬
ed, and it was only after reinforce¬
ments eventually had been rushed up
In trodcs that the invader was able
to restore "some kind of balance."
(German assaults on the right flank

of the Moscow defenses at Kalinin,-
95 miles northwest of the city, were
reported by the Moscow Radio to
have been continuing miabated for
four days. v. ..

(The Nazis, it was added, were
massing reserves for an even strong¬
er effort.)

Other Fronts
Of other fronts there' was little

specific official news, the midday
communique of the Soviet command
reporting only a continuation of heavy '

fighting elsewhere.
So far as could be learned Tere,

the nearest German position to Mos¬
cow *was the vicinity of Naroffominsk
36 miles southwest of the capital, to
which the invaders apparently had
advanced some days ago. (A German
report last night said the most ad¬
vanced Nazi positions were within 81
miles of Moscow.)
Russian resistance in the far south,

presumably in the Donets basin above
and to the west of Rostov on the
River Don, was reported still rising
in violence. A correspondent of
Pravda, the Communist party de¬
scribed it as a front-"engulfed in
fire."

.
/

"Conflagration are raging every- .

where," he wrote. Pillars of flames
and blade' smoke rise high, in the
skies. Whatever it was impossible
to withdraw to the rear was blown
BP." ,
(The scarcity of German claims as

to the Moscow front and Berlin's
stress upon action in the Crimea was
taken in London by a Soviet spokes-
man to support his declaration that
the Nazis hadbeen beaten down to
a standstill both before Rostov and
Moscow.)

GERMANS CLAIM GAINS
IN CRIMEAN PENINSULA

Berlin, Nov. 12. . The German .

""

army of The Crimea has stormed to
die shores of the narrow strait-facing
the Caucasus, the high command an¬
nounced tonight, bat the Moscow and

Sfi .

la The Crimea, German troop# were
declared to haw reached the east
uoaatjust south of Kerdi, :iposBibly
within siight of the western Caucas-
ian stretches, in a continuing "hot
pursuit" of the Soviet defenders.
Kerch and Sevastopol, the main So-
viet Black Sea naval base in the
soutnwestern uimeit W* reportea
under running: bombing attack.
About Leningrad the only fighting,

officially reported was* V*' Pn..' '.

.breakout" attempt which was said
* h.b.hed with the lo»,f
Lifted, tola.Un the Moscow front fighting was
nentioned only in one sector.that
muth y miles^;

Bllill ncife g


